
"Measure it and see for yourself/'

The largest*piece of-goodtobacco ever sold fono cents
tl. .arid ,The 5 cent piece is nearly aslarge as you vget of otherhigh grades for 10 cents

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD.
DO IT NOW

DO IT BY TAKING

BITTER
SURE CURE FOR

Biliousness, Nervousness,
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,

Constipation, and a!!
KIDNEY DISEASES.

THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE.
25 YEARS BEFORE THE PUBLIC.

FOR SALE BY

MASSIE'S PHARMACY,109 Jefferson Street, Roanoke, Va.

HAKE KNOWN
YOUR

1w
.A PAPER FOB THE PEOPLE. ^

WANTS
IN THE TIMES'

KIAD KY ALL THE PEOPLE.
WANT COLUMN.p

mI

Mm

The Times One-Cent-a-W<jrd Col¬
umn Brings Good Re¬
turns. Try It.

AT SUGAliING TL'IE.
THE SWEETEST S IASON OF THE YEAR

ON ST. LAWRENCE FARMS.

How the Rap Was Gathered In TrouKh*
and lloilcd In Potash Kettle« In th»
Days or Our Daddies.AllThat Is Cbnnzod
Now, and Sugar 3Ial:tnc Is "Cp to Date."

Sugaring time I NYhat a charm is hid¬
den In the sweet words!
What memories of boyhood days nt the

old farm homestead are awakened thereby I
The long reign of winter Is at last broken.

The snow is yet deep on the. ground, hut
the climbing sun and the winds of March
are beating It down with steady persist¬
ency. A few stray robins have returned
and chirp cherrily around the farmhouse
as the bright spring morning breaks. Ti:«
crows aro cawing over tho hills or holding
their noisy congresses In tho cedar BWamps.All day long there Is a steady drip front
the eaves, which In tho morning nro
frlngod with glittering lclclos. Thoro Is
freezing by night and thawing by day,and this Is "sugarln time." In this lati¬
tude tho sugar making season usually bo-
glns about tho nilddlo of March and lasts
until tho nilddlo of April. Although
maple sugar Is made ton limited extent'in
many dltTcrent states, northern New
York produces a largo share of the entire
output of the country, and it Is to tho
maple groves along these foothills of tho
Adlrondaeks that the dwellers In the cities
look mainly for their pancake trimmings.Tho primitive methods of sugar making
practiced hereabout In our boyhood days
have now given way to modern improve¬
ments. The old fashioned sugar camp wns
vi ry different from tho comfortable boll-
inn bouse of today. To begin with, it was
right out of doors, with maplo tree trunks
for walls, their budding bronchos for raft¬
er- and tho liltio sky for a celling. It was
located as near tho center of tho "sugar
bush" ns possible, and hero tho greatcaldron kettles were suspended by logchains to long and strong green beech
poles.

These''swoops,'' as the poles wero called,
wero balanced on tho top of convenient
stumps and held In place by a wooden plu
or pivot so that a man at tho longer end
of a "isweep" could easily raiso tho heavypotash kettle and swing it away from tho
lire. When the kettles were all swung Into
Hue a foot or so apart, the ox team snaked
n huge elm back log alongsldo tho cal¬
drons, whilu a smaller fore log was rolled
into place opposite. Then, with unmeas¬
ured heaps of eordwood plied between, the
great potash kettles (used In yet earlier
days to render "black salts") would soon
bo rapidly boiling down the sap, occasion¬
ally threatening to boll over and spill their
swcot contents, but calming down on be¬
ing fed a scrap of greasy bacon rind. Moro
or loss ashes and charcoal (tot into the ket¬
tles from the lire, while an occasional dryleaf was blown in by the March zephyrs or
a few beech nuts were contributed by tho
scampering red squlrrols in the branches
overhead. This, with the bacon rind, bad
u tendency to give tho sugar a deep rich
tint and t^ dark brown taste, but It was
"healthy."

In those good old days the trees wero
"boxed" with an axe and tapped with a
gouge for tin1 Insertion of a long woodenspile. A good deal of the sap leaked
around the spile and was wasted and tho
rest was caught in a clumsy maplo saptrough or ash hooped sap bucket. The
Kip was gathered by hand in those goodold days and after a heavy "run" tho
sugar maker had to wade through tho deepand heavy snow back and forth from each
tree in the bush to the sugar camp gather¬
ing the amber blood of the maplo trc-.'»
With a sup yoko and emptying the drip¬ping buckets into tho steaming kettles, to
ruturn and gather another "turn."

liut, although laborious work, the joysof sugar making were many. It was
pleasant to sit by tho roaring Uro after the
Bap was all gathered in, and while watch¬
ing tho great kettles to listen to tho chat¬
ter of the squirrel among tho maples or tho
drumming of the partridge In the ever¬
greens, and in the evening, when the con-
tents of the kettles were thickening into
rieh golden sirup, It was pleasant to tend
the caldrons, while the little space of flro-
llght around was walled in with the thick
darkness of the woods and tho spectraltrunks of the tall trees, and the hooting of
the owl or the barking of tho distant farm
dog was tho only Bound to break tho still¬
ness. Tho crowning joy of the season,
however, was the "Migarlng off," when
the sirup which the caldrons contained
at tho end of a heavy 'Tun" of sap was all
put Into ono kettle, wit h a mixture of milk
and eggs added to gather the impuritiesheretofore hinted at and cleanse the batch,
and when, over a slow lire, the golden
sirup was converted into sugar. When the
sirup In the kettle got to tho proper con¬
sistency, so that a film of It on a twig
would depend unbroken like a "leather
apron," tho kettle was swung away from
tho tire, and all hands reviled In tho de¬
lights of warm sugar.. It was "waxed"
on snow banks, stirred until granulated ns
white as chalk, or poured into empty egg-
.shells, and thus formed into maple sugarplums. All the neighboring boys and
girls were en hand to help "sugar off,"
and after the batch was poured Into the
family sugar tub to granulate the youths
and maidens wandered through the woods
to gather slippery elm bark, or sought the
llrst spring dowers along somo sunny
southern slopo from which the snow banks
had retreated, uiul tho rustic swains, with
their trusty jai 1.knives, carved their own
and their sweethearts' Initials upon the
smooth bark of tho old beech that towered
above the sugar camp.
How changed is all this now. Where

tho old sugar camp, with its rows of cal¬
drons, stood in days of yoro Is now an upto date boiling place, with brtok arches,
under cover, and adjoining a small snug
frame house, where all thu appliances for
sugar making are stored. Thoarch is top¬ped with a tall brick chimney, to Insure n
good draft, and Is Qtted with broad, .-hal¬
low iron pans, or, If strictly up to date,
with a patent evaporator, which is as
much ahead of thecommon pan as the panIs ahead of the old poia.-h kettle..CantOU(N. Y.) Commercial Advertiser.

A I\irticular Hoarder.
VYigales.The glass eater at one of the

dime museums is staying at our boardinghouse just now.
Waggles.Is that so?
Wiggle-.Yes, and you just ought to

have heard him at the breakfast table tills
morning kicking about the toughness*):'the steak!.Soinervlllo Journal.

Then aro said to bo In the 1'nlted States
about 1,000 i :\\ er mills, having nv>re than
8,000 machines In almost constant opera¬tion.

Great men arc t ?»: C imtnlsslooed guides
af Cianklnd, who ru!e their fellows bcenu.-
5hey are wiser..Carlylo.

Heart Disease ?
Quick puisc. palpitation of the heart,short breath, swimming head. terribly

frightened? No
danger simply
symptoms of Dys¬
pepsia. Not one

person in five thou¬
sand has real heart
disease.

Trv Dr. Donne'* Dyspepsia Pills and sec howqm, kly this kind «f heart disease disappears, Whitewrapper if constipated, yellow if bowels are loos*.At drujtffists', 15c. and 50c. Sample mailed free.DK. J. A. DEAXE CO.. KingstoD. N. V.

Drip Coffee Pots.
Have you seen our liue of
the celebrated

"Marion Hailand" Drip Coffee Pot?
We will be pleased to show
them.

EHGLEBY & BROTHER CO,,
No. 17 Salem Avenue.

Little ^Doctors jSook tells abcut

And ic Pellets.
Only Modern Cure

for C.-instipalion. ltiliousncss and
Liver Troubles. Free at any store.

DOii'T STOP TOBACCO.
MOW TO OCBE YOURSELF WHILE

USING IT.
The tobacco bsblt grows on u man natll Iii«

nervous system is seriously affected, In.palrini;
health, comfort and happiness. To q,nlt suddenly
Is too severe a shock to the system, a* tobacco to
on Inveterate user becomes a stimulant that his
system continually craves. "liaco Cuio" Is a
scientific care for the tobacco habit, in all Its
foi ms, carefully compounded after tbe formula of
an eminent lisrlin physician who has used it In
his private practice since 1>7J, without a failure,
it is purely vegetable and guaranteed perfectly
harmless. You can nee all the tohacco you want
while taking "Baco-Curo." It will notify you
when to slop. We give a written guarantee to
cure permanently any case with three boxes, or
rcfuud the money with 10 per cent, iuterest.
"Baco Cnro" Is not a substitute, but a scientific
cure, that cures without the use of will power
and with no inconvenience. It leaves the system
aa pure and tree from nicotine as tbe day you
took your flrst chew or smoke.
Cured by llitco-Onrn ami Gained Thirty

Pounds.
From hundreds of testimonials, the originals of

which are on file and open to Inspection, the fol¬
lowing is presented:

Clayton, Nevada Co., Ark., Jan. 29, 1895.Eureka Chemical ,t Mfg. Co., La Crosse. Wis..Gentlemen: For forty years 1 used tobacco In all
itsforms. For twenty-live years ot that time 1
was a great sufferer from general debility andheart disease. For tlftcen years 1 tried to qo.it,but couldn't I took various remedies, amongothers "No-To-Bac," "Tbo Indian Tohacco An¬tidote," "Double Chloride ot Cold," etc., etc.,bnt none of them did me the least bit of good.Finally, however, I purchased n bos ot your"Baco-Cnro" and it has entirely cured me of thehabit in all Its forms, and I hrfvc increased thirtypounds In weight and am relieved from all the
numerous aches and pains of body and mind. Icould write a quire of paper upon my changedfeelings and condition. Yours respectfully,

P. II Makiiury,
Pastor C. P. Church, Clayton, Ark.

Sold by all druggists at $1 per box; three boxes,(thirty days' treatment). $9.50. with iron-clad,written guarantee, or sent direct upon receipt of
price. Write for booklet and proofs. Eureka
Chemical AJMfg. Co., La Crosse, Wis., uud|Boe-ton, Mass..

LEGAL NOTIOB1B.

VALUAÜLB MINERAL SPRINGS AND
firming lands for eale-ON FRIDAY,MAY2i, 1WW, AT 11 O'CLOCK A. .M.. 1 will sell onthe premises, at public auction, that valuable and

beautiful property known as Eggleston's, or New
Hi vor White sulphur Springs.This property consists of about 500 acres of goodfarming land, several valuable mineral springs,long and widely known for their medicinal qual¬ities, and an hotel and cottages. It is situated InOlles county, on the cast bank of New rlvcj, in
the most picturesque portion of that stream, andwithin one-half mile of Eggleston depet, on theNorfolk and Western railroad.

It will be hard to find a more charming placefor a summer resort, or a belter chance to investin farming linds.
I sell as commissioner of Montgomery circuit

court in tbe chancery suits of Wood, Marsh & Co.and Orsin Adams vs. Wm. Eggleston et. als., andW 1:1.Eggleston vs. the New Hlver Sulphur SpringsCo. et. als.
I will start the property at C. B. Wlngo's npsctbid of SG.imki
TBKM8 UK SALE: One fourth cash, balance oncredit of one. two and three years, equal instal¬

ments, for which bonds with good security, bear-
Interest, will be required.Possession given as scon «s the sale is confirmedby the court. AliUlIKH A. l'liLBOAK,

Commissioner.Christiansburg, Ya., April 13, ltfui.
I .lohn C Ilarless, clerk of .Montgomery cir¬

cuit court, do certify that A. A. Pblegtr, the spe¬cial commissioner appointed to sell tne lands nn-der a decree in suit of Wood, Marsh A Co. andOrstn Adams vs. Wm. Eggleston et. als., andWm.EggleJton vs.the New HiverSulphur SpringsCo ei. als, has executed the bond required by thedecree.
Given under my hand this 4th day of February,1B». JNO. C. UAHLESS, Clerk.
4 14 td

T1U STEF.'S SALB-ON TUB 1 ITH DAY OK
MAY, ls'.H!, AT 10:*) O'CLOCK A. M., I will

oiier for sale at public auction on ttie premisestne following described parcel of land with Its
Improvements situated In the city ot ltoanuke,Ya.:
Beginning at a point on the south side of the

Boulevard 100 feet west of the southwest corner
of the Boulevard and .'.!" street, thence with the
Boulevard north 71 degree-lü minutes west 100
feet to a point, thence south 15 degrees 15 minutes
west 150 feet to an alley, thence with said alleysouth 74 degrees 10 minutes east 100 feet to a
polut, thenre north 15 degrees 50 minutes east
150 feet to the place of beginning, and furthct
described as lot Nos. 3 and 4 In block No. St. as
shown by tho msp ot tho Blver View Land and
Manufacturing Company. The shove sale Is
made by the authority contained in a deed ot
trust from BrV '»^Powell, dated the 9nd day ot
November, 18i I recorded Id Uie clerk's oraco

jjJJJUjJy^'- l.Mf.,rn . ,,f A, ..ke.

LEGAL. NOTICES.
Y.i, in deed book 0'.', page 415, defanlt havingbeen made In the payment nnder the bondtbcrein secured for more than three months.The above sale will be made by the under-Signed, who was substituted as tiustee In theabove mentioned deed of trust In the place ofSilas W. Burt r-y oti order of the hustings courtof the city of Koanoke, Va., entered at the Julyterm. 1894.
TBltMS OP SALE.Cash.The amount due nnder the ntmve mentioneddeed of trust !s S3,98T US. as of the 3üth. Junelss»4. JNO. C. TEN KYCK.4 14 td Substituted Trustee

rpKl'STKE'S SALE.-WHEHBAS. A CBK-_1_ tain deed of trust wax executed by WilliamW . 8. Butler. Jr.. and Agnes A. Butler, bis wife,to George J. Poet, trustee, bearing date Septem¬ber l'.», 1891, and recorded in the clerk's office oftne hustings court for the city of Koanokc. Va.,In deed book 68, page 314, to secure the perform¬ance of certain conditions and pavments specifiedIn a certain bond executed bv the said WilliamW. 8. Butler, Jr., ot even date wlih th* said deedfor the payment of twenty five hundred dollars tothe National Mutu-d Building and Loan Associ¬ation, ot New Yor*, in accordance with their ar¬ticles of assoclatloi ; atd whereas, the said GeorgeJ. Peet has resigned the said trust and the Inogeot the hustings conrtfor thccltyot Koanoke, Vir¬ginia, at tho April term, l- »>, did appoint JnnlnsMcGehee as trustee after legal notice as providedby etatuto to ull the parties In Interest; andwhereas, dcfanlt has been made In the paymentsand conditions mentioned in said bond and deedof trust tor more than three months, and afterhaving been requested so to do by the beneflclarv,the National Mutual Building and Loan Associ¬ation, ot New York, I shall by virtue of said deedand pursuant to tho terms thereof, proceed to sellat public anctlon to the highest bidder ON TUB9th DAY OP MAY, 1S9Ü, AT 8 O'CLOCK 1*. M ,onthe premises all the property conveyed la saiddeed, with the Improvements thereon, boundedand described as follows, to-wlt:Beginning at a point on the south side ofCharles street one hundred (100) feet east of Grovestreet, and running thence In a southerly direc¬tion one hundred and thirty (13m feot to a point,thence In an easterly direction fifty (50) feet to apoint, thttico in a northerly direction one ha a-dred and thirty (130) feet to a point, thence ;ii awesterly direction fifty (50) feet to the place ofbeginning and known as lomumber threo (: ),.< c-tion eight (s),of the Lewis addition to the city ofltoanoke. Virginia
TBltMS.Cash sufficient to pay all costs of ex¬ecuting this trust, including a commission to thetrustee, and to pay off said bond with arrearagesdue thereon, amounting to twenty-three hundredand seventy SM00 (£i,370 81-101) dollars as of Mayt'th, lSSti. and tho balance, If any. In one and twoequal annual Instalments, due In twelve andtwenty-four mouths, with Interest thereon fromdate, the parcha«er executing negotiable notesfor deferred payments and secured by a deed oftrust on the property sold.

JUMPS McGEHKB,4 8tds Substituted Trustee.

.»-KUSTBE'S BALEOFA CERTAIN LOT ANDI three room cottage, situated in the city otKoanoke. Va.
Beglunlngat a point on the south side of Gregory .street, 01.4 feet west of Brooke street;thence in a southerly direction ".»5 feet to alley;thence with said alley In a westerly dlroctlrin30.7 feet to a t>olnt on same; thence In a north¬erly clrectlon !>5 feet to Gregory meet: thencewith (Jrsgory street, in an easterly direction .m 7feet to the place ot beginning and known as lot11. section 8, Pairvlew Addition.Bv virtue of a deed of trust from C. P, Prentyto the undersigned, dated tlth September, lS'.'U,recorded in clerk's otl'.ce, hustings court, ltoan¬oke City, Virginia, deed hook 4;!, pace si, to ee-cure llome Building and Conveyance Co. thepayment of cortaln sums of money thereinnamed; default having been made iu the payment of ofpart of the amount, and having beon requested so to do by the beneficiary thereunder, Ishall prooeed to sell by public auction, at thefront door of the court house. In the elty ofltoanoke, Va., ON THUHSDAY, MAY 7th. 189«,at 13 o'clock m , the premises above deecrlbed, totho highest bidder.
THUMS OF HALB:.Cash sufficient to paycosts of executing this trust, past due notes' andaccrued Interest thereon amounting to $419.71and past due taxes; the balance. It any, payableIn 1 and3 years from day of sale, with lntire-tfrom tbnt date. Deferred payments to be evidtneed by notes of purchaser and secured bydem of trust on property sold. S. \V. JAMISON,1 7 td_Trustee.

v>Y VIltTUB OF A DEED OF TIG'ST KXR-1> cutoil November 1, ls'.il, by B. T. und K 11.Wright to me and recorded In the clerk's officefor the county court for theconnty of Koanoke Indeed book 5, page 577. to secure to T. T. Pteh-burne the payment of the sum of $4,000. Defaulthaving been made In the payment of a portion ofsaid sum I will at 19::» P. M.. ON THUHSDA Y,TUE 7TU DAY OP MAY, lSlMi, proceed to sellIn front of the conrthouse, Koanokc, Va , the fol¬lowing tract of farming land lying in the countyot Koanokc, including buildings aud all other im¬provements:
Said tract contains d'.US acres, more or less,according to survey made by James U. Day, datedSeptember 24, 1991, and bcltig the same lund con¬veyed said U. T. and K II. Wright by T. T.Plshbnrne and wife by deed dateo November 1,1891,tor a further description of Which land refer¬

ence Is hereby made.
TBltMS-Cash sufficient to pay expenses ofsale and $9,100, with Interest from 1st day ot Novoiuber, 1898, and on November 1, 18'ni, there willbe required the sum of $900, with In erest fromNovember 1, 1891, and as to the residue a creditof one and two years will be given from day ofsale.
The pnrchaser will he required to execntc ntrnst deed on the property to secure tho paymentof the unpaid purchase money.

JNO. W. WOODS.4 7 td. Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALB VALUABLE BUSINESSproperty.-.By virtue of deed of trust dated1st day ot January, 1899, and recorded In theclerk's office of the hustings court of the city ofKoanoke, Va., In deed book 73, page X'J). Inwhich Thos. P. Lambert and Kate B., his wife,conveyed to the undersigned trustee certain realestate therein described, In trust to secure A. M.and W. M. Puller payment of the sum of $3,010,as therein evidenced, and default having heeumade In the payment ot said debt according tothe terms and conditions of said trust deedand being requested so to do by the holder there¬of, 1 wall offer for sale at public auction to thehighest bidder on THUKSÜAY, MAY 7.1800, attwelve o'clock noon. In front of the premises Inthe city of Koanoke, allot tho property describedIn said deed, to-wlt:
A certain parcel of land lying In the city ofKoanoke.
Beginning at a point on the south |slde of "Sa¬lem avenue 233 feet cast ot Commerce street:thence with Salem avenue nor'h 83 degrees east33.5 feet to a point; thence south 0 degrees 35minntes east 100 feet to an alley 110 feet northot Campnell street and 343.3 feet cast of Com¬

merce street; thence with said alley south S3degrees west 33.5 feet to a point; thence north 6degrees 35 minutes west 99.9 feet to the place ofbeginning.
This property has on It a doslrable store build¬ing, is well located for business purposes andaffords at. excellent opportunity for Investment.TBKMS:.Cash as to cost of execnting thistrnst, the amount ot past due taxes, and the sumof £1,845 being the amount of the principal debtsecured In said deed ot trust, with Interest there¬

on to date of sale, and Insurance premiums due
on eald property. Balance, If any, payable oneand two years afterdate,!with Interest deterredpayments to be evidenced by negotiable notes ofthe purchaser and secured by deed of trust ontho property. S. W. JAMISON,4 5td Trustee.

UCTION SALE OK VALUABLE KEALestate In tho city of ltoanoke..By virtue of
a deed ot trnst made on the lsth of January,1890, by W. P. Moomaw and wife and Jos. C.Moomaw anil wife, to us as trustees, we the un¬dersigned, default having been made In the pament of the money secured by the said deed oftrust, at the reimest of the Maryland Life Insur¬
ance Company of Baltimore, tho creditor thoreln
secured, will sell at public auction. In the city ofKoanokc, on the premises, on MONDAY, TUB30TU DAY OP APKIL. lt?»>. at 5 o'clock pthe following pteoes ot land, selling the same inthe order In which they arc n»med:

1st A lot beginning at a point on the north sideof Campbell street, 50.7 feet west of Henry streetthence with Campbell street south 84 degreeswast 35 3 feet to a point, thence north 3 degree-cast 85.1 feet to an alley, thence with said alley35 foet to a point, thenco south 30 degrees west81 5 feet to the place of beginning, being part ofthe land conveyed by 8. W. Jamison and wile tothe said VY. P. and J. C. Moomaw.3d. A lot beginning at a point on the north sideot Campbell street 70 715 feet west of Henrystreet, at the corner of the lot formerly belongingto S. W. Jamison, thence with said Campbellstreet west 35 7 30 feet to a point, thence uorthss), feet to an alley, thence with eald alley east35 fent to said 8. w. Jamison's lot, thence withsaid line sonth SS.H teot to the place ot beginningon Campbell street, it being tne same lot con¬voyed to the said W. P. and J. 0. Moomaw byMiller and Coon.
3d. A lot beginning at a point on the northside of Campbell street 101 04 feet west of Henrystreet, thence with Campbell street west 35 feetto a point, thence north 93* feet to an alley,thence with eald alley east 35 feot to a point,thence sonth 9 degrees and 15 minutes west 88JJfeet to the place of beginning, being the sameland convoyed to the said W. P. sod J. C. Moo¬maw by W. A. Lovett and wifeThe said three lots fronting jointly a little over75 feet on the north side ot Campbell street, westot Uenry street.
TKKMS:.Ca«u st to |7.!ttl94, with Interest on$7,000. a part thereof, from January IS, ISO*, andfor a turtser sum large enough to cover all un-

LEGAL, f.'OTICSS.
Insurance sod costs of sale, and as to tbe lesldoeof the purchase money on such terms as tbe saidW. P. and J O. Moomaw may direct.

THUS. J. KIKKPATHICK, { Trn«i«Mi4 3 td_OHAS.M. JBLAOKFORP. 1 irunwxa.

(^OMMISSIONKR'S SALB.BY VIRTCB OJ*j a decree or tbe hustings court for tbe city othoanoke. entered February ST, 1S96, In thecnan-cery cause ot Traders' Bank vs. Alex. Neil!,trustee, et sis., the undersigned special commis¬sioner appointed by said decree will, ON SATUR¬DAY, THE 181II DAY OF APRIL, 1898, AT 1*1SO'CLOCK F. V. on the premises, sell at publicauction, to the highest bidder, the following lotaor parcels of land In the city of Roanoke:First. Beginning at a point on the north side ofAllegbaiy Place 135.5 feet west of Park street,thence with AlleghaDy Place south 83 degree*west 50 feet tos point on same, thence north Sdegrees east 106 feet to an alley, thenee with saidalley north degrees 49 minutes east 50.16 feetto s point on same, thence south 5 degrees westII II 4? feet to the place of beginning.Second. Beginning at a point on the north sideof Allegnany Place 133 feet west ot Park street,thence with the north line of Aileghany Plaoeorstreet south S5 degrees west as feet to a point onsar:o', thence north 5 degrees east 103 feet (moreor lr-s) to an alley, thence with s id alley northSi degrees 49 minutes east ">h feet to a point onsame, thence south 3 degrees west 109.47 feet toAlleghany Place at tbe point of beginning.The first of said lots has a very yalusblo dwell¬ing house and other Improvements upon thesame.
The second ot said lots Is s strip of land "Xfeet wide, lying along the east side ot the first lotas described above.
TERMS A8 TO BOTH SALES:.Cash.T. W. MILLBK,

ROY B SMITH.
Special Commissioners.

I, 8 S. Brooke, clerk of the hustings, court torthe city of Roanoke, hereby cettify that the bondrequired ot tho above commissioners has beenexecuted.
3 11»tds_S. S. BHOOKE. Clerk.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF SBYBRAL OFthe most valuable properties In Roanoke.Fine residences and business lots on Campbellavenue between Ponce de Leon Hotel and Henrystreet.
By virtue of a certain decree entered by thehustings court for the city of Rosnoke, at itsJanuary term, l^'.v;. In the chancery cauee of T. B.Uobart vs. W. M. Yager et als., the undersignedas commissioner appointed In said cause, willoffer lor sale at public auction lu front of thocourt house of theclty of Roanoke, at laO'CLOCKNOON. ON THE 18TH DAY OF APRIL, 1890, thefollowing described parcels of land situated In theeaid city of Roanoke:
First parcel..(A) Heglnniug at a point on thesouthwest corner of Gilmer and Holliday streets,thonco with Holliday street sonth 60 feet to apoint; thence In an easterly direction 86 feet to apoint; thence In a northerly direction 50 feet toapoint ;on Gilmer street; thence with Gilmerstreet In a westerly direction 73 feet to theplace of beginning.An undivided one-half Interest in the followingproperty: (Hi Beginning at a point on the eastside ot Henry street 313.7 feet south ot Sprucestreet; thence south as degrees cast SO feet to apoint; thence south 7degrees west 85 feet moroor less, to Henry street; thence north 7 degreeseast 85 feet with Henry street to the beginning.Second parcel..Beginning at a point on thenorth side of Campbell street 35.4 feet east of thenortheast corner of what is known as the dowerland of Mrs. Martra B. Trout, deceased, thenceparallel with the line of the said dower land north2 decrees east 75 ö feet to a point; thence south 88degices cast J"> feet to a point; thence south 3 de¬grees west feet to Campt>ell street; tnencewith said street south 81 degrees 13 minutes west35 feet to the place of beginning.Third parcel..An undivided one third interestin the following described property: Beginningat the northeast corner of what is known as thedower land of Mrs. Martha B. Trout, deceased,which point is 985.8 feet west of Hoary street;thence with said line of said dower land north 3degrees cast 99 feet to a point; tnence south 88degrees east 35 feet to a point; thence south 9 degreet west 06 7 feet to Campbell street; thencewith Campbell street 84 degrees 15 minutes west25 feet to the place ot beginning.Fourth parcel..An undivided one Laif InterestIn the following prop' rty: Beginning at a pointtin the north side of Salem avenue 175 feet east ofJefferson street; tlieucc north 3 degrees 15 min¬utes east HKl feet to a point; thence south S7 de¬grees 45 minutes cast 35 feet to a point; thencesouths degrees 15 minutes west 100 feet to Salemavenue; thenco north 87 degrees 15 minutes west95 feet to the place of beginning.Fifth Parcel..Beginning at tue nor*Invest cor¬ner of Jefferson and Robertson streets, theneewith Robertson street north 88 degrees west 1C0fcot to a point; thence north 3 degrees east 75 feetto a point; thence south 88 degrees east 100 feet toJefferson street; thence with Jefferson streetsouth 3 degrees west 75 feet to the place of beginnlng, eing lots 157. 158 and 15'.), ward ., ot Roa¬noke Land and Improvement Company's map.This parcel of land will be Bold In the followingdivisions:
(A) B' ginning at a point on the northwest cor¬ner of Jefferson and Robertson streets, thencewith Robertson street north 8s degrees west 100feet to a point, thence north 3 degrees east 50 feetto a p lint, thence south 88 degrees east 100 feetto JerTorion street, thence with same south 9 de¬grees west 60 feet to the place of beginning.(11) Beginning at a point on the west side ofJefferson street BO feet north of Robertson street,thence north b7 degrees 45 minutes west 1U) feetto a point, thence north 9 degrees 13 minutes east35 feet, thence south >7 degrees 45 minutes east100 feet to Jefferson street, thonce south 9 de¬grees 15 minutes west 35 feet to the place of be¬ginning.
Sixth parcel.Lots 5 and 6, section "D," ofitheRogers, Fairfax & Houston addition to the cityof lioanoke.
Seventh parcel.(A) Beginning at a point onthe south Bide ot \V aehington street 150 feet eastot Lewis street s w.. thence In a southerly direc¬tion ISO feet to an alley, thenco with said alley Inan easterly direction 34 feet to a point, thence lua northerly direction ISO feet to Washingtonstreet, thence in a westerly direction 34 feel totho place of beginning.(B) Beginning at a point on tho south eldo otWashington street 183 feet east of Lewis street,thence in a southerly direction 130 feet to an al¬ley, thenco with salil alley In an easterly olrec-tlonä'l feet to a point, thence in a northerly di¬rection 130 feet to Washington street, thencewith Washington street in a northerly direction83 feet to the place of beginning.(C) Beginning at a point on the south side otWashington street 810 feet east of Lewis street,thence in a southerly direction 130 feet to an al¬ley, thence with said alley In an easterly direc¬tion .'13 feet to a point, thence In a northerly di¬rection 130 feet to Washington street, thence withWashington street In a westerly direction 33 feetto the place ot beginning.Eighth parcel..Beginning at a point on thesouth Bldo of Day street 160 feet east of Henrystreet, thonce In a southerly direction parallelwith Henry street 160 feet to the middle ot a 13foot alloy, thence with the middle of said alley luan easterly direction parallel with Day street "»feet to a point, thonce In a northerly directionparallel with Henry street 150 feet to Day street,thence with Day Btreet in a westerly dlrecttou 80feet to tbe place of beginning.Ninth parcel..An undivided one-halt interestIn the following described property: Beginningat a point on the west side of Jefferson street 135feet north from Robertson street, thenoe south9 degrees IB minutes west 95 feet, thence north87 degrees 45 minutes west 170 feet, thence north3 degrees 15 minutes east 25 feet, thonce south 87degrees 45 minutes east 170 feet to the place ofbeginning.Tenth narcel.The parcel of laud hereinafterdescribed will then be orfered tor sale in theevent that it shall be necessary tor the same tobe sold in order to carry ont the terms ot the de¬cree abovo mentioned:
Beginning at a point on tho Southeastern sideof Jefferson street Ol*) feet southwest ot Ricestreet and running thence sonth 41 degrees east150 feet to an alley; thence with said alley south49 degrees west 200 feet to a polut, theuce north41 degrees west 150 feet to Jefferson street,theneealong same north 49 degrees east 30J teet to tbeplace of beginning.TERMS OF SALE.One third for cash and theremainder upon a credit ot ono and two yearsfrom the day ot sale, said deferred payments tobe evidenced by the negotiable notes of tbe pur¬chaser, bearing Interest from day ot sale and tobe secured by retention of tlllo of the propertypurchased until the entire purchase money shallhave been paid. WM. Ll'NSFORD,Special Coutmlsssoner.I, s. s. Brooke, clerk of the hustings court forthe city ot Roanoke do certify that WilliamLnnsford, commissioner lu tne above-namedcause, has given bond in the penalty ot £10,000 aerequired by the decree for sale la said cause.3 IItds_8. 8. BROOKS. Clerk.

IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF THE HLST-lngs Court for theclty ot Roanoke,on the 8thdayof March, 1896. McDowell A Co., plaintiffs,against W. F. Baker and als., defendants, chan-cerv.
The object of this suit is to e iforco the Hen ofa judgment In favor ot the plaintiff against W. F.Baker, and to subject tbe real estate ot saidBaker In tbe city ot Roanoke to the payment ofsaid Judgment, with Interest and cost, and anailldavlt having been made and died that the de¬fendants, Thos. R. Campbell and J C.McNaugh-ton, L. A. Connell and Jos Johnson are not resi¬dents of the State of Virginia, It Is ordered thatthey do appear here, within Afteen days after Cuepublication hereof, anddo what may be necessaryto protect tbelr Interest In this suit. And It Isfarther ordered that a copy hereof be publishedonce a week tor four weeks In Tub BoanoksDaily Tims and that a copy be posted at thefront door ot the courthouse of this dty oc thefirs: day of the next term.

A copy^-TesI8. BROOKS, (.Tee*


